AGENDA

World Council For Health Meeting #14
1/11/2021
20.00 GMT – 22.00 GMT

Meeting called by: WCH Steering Committee
Attendees: Affiliates and Guest Speakers

20.00 – 20.10 Welcome and Introduction

20.10 – 21.00 Guest Speakers

Dr. Ryan Cole (USA) – Vaccines and Cancer

Q & A

Dr. Tracy Chandler (NEW ZEALAND) – A New form of grief and how to heal. Introducing the WCH Colleague Support Committee

Q & A

Michael Alexander (CANADA) – Informed Consent – A bridge between Doctors and Lawyers

Q & A

21.00 - 21.30 Affiliate Introductions

Svetlana Rilkoff – EZRA Wellness (CANADA)

Ted Kuntz – FREEDOM RISING (CANADA)

21.30 – 21.45 Committee Updates

Legal | Shabnam Palesa Mohamed, Charles Kovess and Jiri Spousta

Science & Medical | Dr Naseeba Kathrada

21.45 – 22.00 AOB